INTRODUCTION
============

The cholecystolithiasis is one of the diseases with high surgical indication. The gallbladder stones are present in 10% of the western population. The incidence increases with the age and the risk factors for the appearing are: obesity, diabetes, pregnancy, hemolytic diseases and cirrhosis. The relation woman:man is 4:1 during reproductive age and it equals with aging.

Nowadays, laparoscopic cholecystectomy is the standard treatment. Countless tasks shows that it overcomes in results the one for laparotomy. The hospitalization time is shorter, the patient suffers less pain and the recovery is faster, with earlier work return, the costs are basically the same and there are minor complications[@B12].

Bacteriobilia can be defined as the colony of bacteria in bile, not being necessarily followed by clinical or laboratory manifestations. The bacterial flora in the biliary tract is considered as inexistent, in normal conditions.

The protection of biliary ducts against colonization of microorganisms and infections are made by some defense mechanisms, for example: anatomic barriers, physical mechanisms (biliary flux and mucus); chemical factors (bile salts) and immunological defenses. When some of this mechanisms fails, the bacteria colonization and the infection can settle. The route of the bacteria to the biliary duct are not completely clarified. Settled the infection, the clinical situation tends to get worse, showing morbidity and mortality.

In some studies, it was observed a percentage increase of positive cultivations in the bile of carriers of cholelithiasis, mainly in the occurrence of gallstones with brown and mixed pigments. When present, it verifies the predominance of bacteria of intestinal flora in the vesicular fluid and or in the vesicle's wall, with the prevalence of Gram-negative sepsis from *Escherichia sp, Klebsiela sp* and *Enterobacter sp* genders, which were responsible for 60,4% of the isolated bacteria. It was also observed positive and anaerobic Gram-positive bacteria.

It is estimated, nowadays, that 85% of the patients with cholecystolithiasis keep asymptomatic for at least 10 years. In the last two decades, the knowledge and management evolved in a meaningful way, and a lot of clinical and microbiological parameters have been studied, just like the way how antibiotics and defense systems of biliary tract interfere with the evolution of the infections in bile duct[@B1] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B10] ^,^ [@B11].

With this study, the goal is to analyze the bacterial flora present in the bile of the patients with symptomatic cholecystolithiasis submitted to elective cholecystectomy, as well as its clinical correlations.

METHODS
=======

A prospect study was realized in 369 cases of patients carriers of gallstones during January 2010 until August 2014, the patients were submitted to elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy in the Clinical Hospital of the Federal University of Triângulo Mineiro, Uberaba, MG, Brazil. In all bile cultivation was done. One hundred twenty three were excluded due to a exclusion factor: non-elective operation, acute cholecystitis, acute pancreatitis, choledocholithiasis, neoplasia, cholangitis and vesicle polyp. For the proposed analysis, material collection was made: a) in the anesthetic induction, and afterwards all patients received a single dose of cefazolin 1 g intravenously; b) at the end of the operation, after removal, the gallbladder was punctured and all the content aspirated and placed immediately on a sterile 20 ml propylene bottle and sent to bacterioscopy on blood and MacConkey agars; c) incubation in culture oven at 37° C for 24 h. Bacterial colonies were identified using biochemical proof standardized in the routine of the lab. With the culture's result, the patients were divided into two groups: bile positive and bile negative. A protocol was made, able to include the main factors potentially related to cholecystolithiasis and the possible presence of associated bacterial infection. In sequence, for each group, the medical records were analyzed, the main signs and symptoms, the results of the laboratory tests, adopted therapeutic, complications, among other factors. Next, obtained informations were compared between the two groups.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were transferred to 2010 Microsoft Excel. The statistical analysis and the graphics were made with the Statview program.

RESULTS
=======

Two hundred and one out of 246 patients (81,70%) had negative bile and 45 (18,29%) positive. The remaining 45 patients with bacteriobilia, 34 had a single bacteria grow in the bile's culture and 11 more than one. Among the present bacteria, 25% were *Enteroccocus Sp*; 21.42% *Escherichia coli*; 12.5% *Klebsiella pneumoniae*; and 8,92% *Staphylococcus sp*. negative coagulase. Other bacteria founded were: *Acinetobacter baumanii*; *Enterobacter cloacae*; *Klebsiella oxytoca*; *Proteus penneri*; *Proteus vulgaris*; *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*; *Serratia marcescens*; *Staphylococcus aureus*; *Streptococcus SP*; *Streptococcus beta-hemolytic*, all in percentage less than 5%. All bacteria found were sensitive to at least five different tested antimicrobial agents.

In the routine of the lab, not all bacteria are tested for antibiotics; once identified resistant to cefazolin, it was not tested for this antibiotic. In the cases of positivity for *Enteroccocus Sp* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, that are known for being resistant to cefazolin, this cases had antibiogram with cefazolin.

The age was significantly higher in the patients with positive culture (about 56 years) when compared to the negative (about 43 years, p=0.0001, [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In the positive group, 53% presented age above 50 years, while in the negative the percentage above 50 years was 35.5%

FIGURE 1The age of patients and its relation with the positivity (blue for negative and red for positive)

It was observed the relation among the positivity and the following clinical data: systemic arterial hypertension, smoking and diabetes mellitus. The results show that 18 patients were hypertensive and were positive (7.31%). The ones that presented diabetes mellitus and positivity were eight (3.25%). The smokers with bacteriobilia were also eight (3.25%). Among these three comparisons, no significant statistical data were observed (p\>0.05) to correlate these clinical data with the bacteriobilia.

In the total sample, 86.58% were women and 13.41% men. This percentage remained when the cultures (negative and positive) were separated. In the negative group 86.56% were women and 13.43% men, and in the positive 86.6% women and 13.3% men).

Other data, such as ultrasound calculi size \>0.5 cm (p=0,406) or \<0.5 cm (p\>0.999) and pathologic findings of the gallbladder (p=0,2583) had no difference in the statistic analysis.

The leukogram ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) had no significant differences when compared the values of the two groups (p=0, 9759)

FIGURE 2Values of the patients's leukogram with positive (red) and negative cultures (blue)

The hospitalization average time was 1.79 days. Bacteriobilia's carriers showed 1.84 days of hospitalization and the non-carriers 1.78 days in average.

About the antibiotic prophylaxis used in this study, it was observed that 15 (33.3%) out of the 45 patients with bacteriobilia showed a resistant germ.

DISCUSSION
==========

The antibiotic prophylaxis is considered a pattern protocol in laparotomic cholecystectomy to reduce the infectious complications; but its use is controversial in laparoscopic cholecystectomy. In a recent meta-analysis, which included 21 randomized clinical trials it was observed that antibiotic prophylaxis reduced the infectious incidence in the surgical site and global infections, just like the time reduction of hospital stay. It is recommended that at least two doses of the antimicrobial - normally cephalosporin - be taken intravenous with the first anesthetic dose.

Recent study showed that the resistance index in patients with age above 65 years is 53.7% to the prophylactic antimicrobial used in laparoscopic cholecystectomy. This could be the influent factor to change the postoperative evolution, especially in high-risk patients.

On the other hand, many prospective studies suggest that the antibiotic prophylaxis is not necessary in elective cases, because the infection rate is low and the prophylaxis do not reduce the incidence of infectious postoperative complications[@B16] ^,^ [@B17] ^,^ [@B18]. In elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy it not recommended prophylaxis, taking care with the preoperative antisepsis[@B7] ^,^ [@B15].

Other studies recommend that only the patients with high-risk should take prophylaxis; for example, advanced age, comorbidities or acute process in the biliary duct. In the present study, it was observed that the age was a relevant factor for the incidence of bacteriobilia and the presence of diabetes mellitus tends to positive bile's culture. This way, antimicrobial could be used as prophylaxis in elderly people, avoiding its use in low-risk groups; in this way, it would reduce the costs, adverse events and microbial resistance.

Previous studies showed that the judgement based only in clinical observation is not an enough accurate method to guide the presence of bacteriobilia. In the present study, when analyzed the clinical, laboratorial parameters and image exams, significant statistics was not obtained in this matter, not being possible to identify a predictive factor for the infection risk, what matches with another study[@B8].

This research had as a significant result, the relation between bacteriobilia and the age, considering that the average age in the positive cultures was 56 years. So, age is suggested as risk factor for bacteriobilia, and in consequence, is recommended the use of antibiotic prophylaxis on elderly people.

The choice of the antibiotic and its dose must be chosen considering the prevalent bacteria, just like the bacterial resistance profile in each institution. It is recommended self-assessment study, in each hospital or region, looking for the best way to use the antibiotic prophylaxis. The application of this study in other services is feasible and can improve the global treatment of the patients, just like reducing the length and cost of hospital stay.

CONCLUSION
==========

It was observed relationship between bacteriobilia and age, suggesting that age is a risk-factor for it. So, it is recommended antibiotic prophylaxis in elderly people.
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